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On Your Way To W0ltk  -
Cia Your Way H()M|i] _
Or Just Driving Li`ii|.

Pleasure:
Remenber:

WJLS's   powerful  signal   mealls   y(Ml.lI   Lrl.I   Hi..ill   t.tll
ception on your car radio anywhei..i--2.I. |n il..H        .rio
miles -and  even  100  miles  out  of  I!i.I.l`l.-y`!     ^I](I
say,  Mr.  Advertiser,  bear  this  in nii)I(I:  (:I..Hi.  I.i   I(I(I
percent  of  the  cars  on  the  road  to(I:iy   liiivi`   I.iiilioH,
and over  one-third  of all  car  radios  ai.ii  i»i  ^1,I.  IIm
time,  when  the  cars  are  in  use.     Thilik  1.I.  Ilil`  t'iti.I
within  50  miles  of Beckley!     A  bonus  to  y..tl   I.I.I.Ill

Beehleif/A  PendA!caJil4/ 8tchAi¢d

WJLs and WJLSIFM
Our salesmen are as Close a`s your .elephone, Cal17311_

``THE  560  NEWS"

MIKE  MEMOS

The   behind   the   scenes   workings   of   a
radio   station  often   find   more  than   meets
the  eye,  or  in  this  case,  should  it  be,  the
ear.    That  was  the  case  just  the  other  night
when  General  Dwight  Eisenhower  the  Rei
publican  Candidate  for  President  appeared
in  Vleeling.

Announcer   Joe   Gries   was   settled   back
listening  to  the  fight,  when  all  of  a  sudden
there  was   an  interruption  in   the   network
program,  and  C-B-S  Radio  Newsman  Bob
Trout  was  on  the  air.    It  probably  caught
a  lot  of  listeners  by  surprise.  just  as  it  did
the  WJLS  announcer-but  the   action  was
the  result  of  a  lot  of  work  and  planning,
and  fast  action  on  the  part  of  C-B-S-  per-
sonnet  in  New York.

The   fellows   in   the   Special   Events   De-
partment  in  New  York  sensed   a   dramatic
development  coming  up  in  the  Nixon  case.
They  knew  also  that  the  C-B-S  station  in
Wheeling   was   doing   an   on   the   spot   job
coverage  of  the  event  for  their  own  listen-
ers.     With  a   little  work,  a  few  comments
of  "yes"  from  the  right  network  personnel,
the   listeners    across    America   were    hear-
ing  an  on  the  spot  broadcast  of  the  situa-
tion.

The   development   reminded  one   veteran
newsman  Of  the  manner  in  which  the  net-
work  covered  the  end  of  the  war;  the  land-
ing   on   D-Day,    and   other    such   historic
events on  the  spur of  the  moment.

It   all  is   a   part  of  the  policy  that   was
established  many  years  ago  when  the  Co-
1umbia   Broadcasting  System  established  its
news   division.     The   principle   upon   which
this  service was built,  as  is still the case, was
to  give  the   radio   listener  an  accurate   and
fast  account of what was  happening  regard-
less  of  where  the  source  might  be  in  the
scope   of   the   world.     C-B-S   Radio   News
sti]1  follows  that  one  basic  principle.     And
in  this  election   year   particular  pains  have
been taken to  assure the proper coverage  of
``THE  560  NEWS''

the   outstanding   developments.
There   are  still  several  weeks   left  before

the  campaign  comes  to  a  close  and  the  peo-

ple  of  our  nation   go   to   the  polls   to   cast
ballots   for   their   favorites.      Yet   in   these
weeks  ahead  there'11  be  a  great  many  other
outstanding   developments   along  the   politi-
cal  campaign  trail.     C-B-S  Radio  news  will
be  on  hand  to  cover  them.

And  the  same  is  true  for  WJ'LS   News.
Though  it  is  operating,  quite  naturally,  on
a  somewhat  smaller  scale,  no  effort  will  be
spared  in  giving  to  Southern  West  Virginia
listeners,  complete  coverage of  the  outstand-
ing  events.

Then   when   the   climax   of   this   political
year finally arrives on  November  4th,  you'11
find  the  greatest  team  of  workers  ever  as-
sembled  ready  to  relay  to  you  the  results
of   the   day-long   ballot   casting   across   the
nation.    C-B-S  Radio  News  is  already  mak-
ing  arrangements  for  such  coverage.    WJLS
and  it's  sister station WKNA,  in  Charleston,
also   are   putting   their   heads   together   de-
vjsfng   ways   and   means   of   improving   the
election  coverage  over  past  years.

Radio  will  Play  an  important  part  in  the
camoa3gn   during  the  weeks   ahead   -  it'1I
also  D]av  an  imooi.tant  part  in  relaying  the
resi]1ts  of  the  election  to  you.  the  listeners.

But  radio  will  have  fallen  far  short  of  a
goal  it  set  manv  months  ago`  unless  a  great
many more neoole  take the time  to  exercise
theii.  vot;iig  franchise  this  year.    The  entire
broadcasting  industry  has  been   donating  a
grpot  amount  of  its  time  in  encouraging  all
eligible  voters  to  be  sure  they  register,  and
then  to  be  sure  they  vote.     If   this   is   ac-
comD]jshed,  then  the  `American  way  of  life
is  bound  to  continue.

Election  day  is  still  more  than  a  month
away,  as  this  is  written.  biit  it's  time  now  to
begin  studying  the  candidates;  to  begin  an-
alvzing the issues;  to be prepared  to  vote  on
Election  Day.
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Fall   js   hi`i.i`.   :ili`l   li`t)`(    I.I.IL`   will   be   clean-

ing    up    the    I:`IIi`i`     li`:`vi``     I.i`l.tii.c     too    long.

Pretty    Evclyn    I,t`vi`{|ui`t     w``ul{l    be    a    nice

helper    for    :Lny     iii:IIi     witl`     ll`i`     tiL``k    raking

leaves.      Thci.i`.`   Iiti   pi.{iliii`i'   l`i.`tiii    Eve]yn   of

assistance    jn    th:`(    lil`i`,    I.`iI    `lii`    it,   on   hand
twice  each   wcck   t{i   r)I.{)vi`li'   I.:`ili{.   entertain-
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ress   on   the   I.iix   R:`ili{i  'l`hi`:I'i.i`   on   Monday
r`ights,    !`t    9    o`i`l()ck    {tii     ht)lh     WJI,S    and
WJLS-FM.
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CAN  YOU   GUESS?

()lil.    `Liil-    `potlighL    this    month    shines   on

:`    lil:`n    who.s    first   love    has    always    been

I.:``lio,  despite  the  fact  that  he  was  interested

in   several   professions   before   joining   C-B-S

Riidio   in   1938.      He   was,   for   instance,   an

instructor   and   later   assistant   professor    of
history   and   political   science   at   Emmanuel

College   in   Berrian   Springs,   Michigan.      He
too,   was  Public  Relations  Director   for   the
National  Rifle  Association  and  was  Manag-
ing   Editor   of   the   American   Rifleman   just
bef`ore   moving   into   radio.

However  all  during  college,  our   October

r`ersonality   was    kept   busy    writing    scripts,
announcing   and   de-
livering        newscasts.
This experience  later
paid  off  in  divid.ends
when  he  joined  C-B-
S'   news   department.

Since     then,    here
are     some     of     the
highlights  of   his  ac-
tivities:         D  uring
World   War    11,    he
covered    nearly    ev-
ery   important   event
overseas.     He     coy-

cred   the  Italian  campaign,   Anzio,  Cassino,
the  D-Day  invasion  of  France  and  the  Bat-
tle  of   the   Bulge.     He   was   also   on   hand
reporting  for  C-B-S  when  American  troops
began  to  round  up   the  top   Nazi  generals.

Along  with Edward R.  Murrow,  this  news

personality  was   one  of   the  first  Americall
correspondents   to  view  the  horrors   of  the
Buchenwald  Concentration  Camp.

He  was  born,  by   the  way,  in   Janesville,
Wisconsin, on August  first,1908.

With   his   background   and   experience,   it
is   little   wonder   then   that   his   five   minute
news  program  every  Saturday  morning  has
become   one   of   the   important   features   ol
radio   listening   in   Southern  West  Virginia.
Listen  next  Saturday  at   11   a.  in.   (Turn  to
page  20  for  the  answer.)
``THF  560  NEWS''

New.DcoyTime

THE   DORIS   DAY

SHOW

Has q  New Time

on WJLS -

Listen  Now AI

10:05 P.M®

Every

THURSDAY
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Editors Scr"pboch
There.s   a   funny   thing   :`boiit   :I   I.:itljo   sla-

lion,   every   so  often   the   personnel   chnngi`s

and    as    a    resillt    often    times    work    piles

lip.     That.s  what   has  happened   in   the  case,
of  the  560  News.    Through  a  switch  made
some  60  days  ago  there  was  a  change  of edi-
tors.     It   came   about   in   an   effort   to   dis-
tribute   the   work   load   among  station   per-
sonnel  and  to  also  allow  for  more  time  in
other  activities  in  the  various  radio  depart-
ments.

It   woi-ked   just   fine   for   the   first   issue.
Everyone  seemed happy  with  the  September
copy  of   the   magazine.     It   was   somewhat
different than others;  it  contained  some  good

publication  ideas.     But  as  often  times   hap-
pens,    the   editor   of   that   issue   decided   to
change  jobs.     Now  we're  right  back  where
we   started,   only   this   time   faced   with   the
task of getting the  magazine to  bed on  much
shorter  notice.

It's  because  of  all  this  that  you  are  asked
to  please  accept  the  editor's  apology  for  re-
ceiving  the  magazine  late.     In   cooperation
with   the   printer,   everything   humanly   pos-
sjble   has   been   done   to   keep   it   from   ap-

pearing   too   late.     Thanks   go   to   a   great
many    people    for    this    one     fact    alone.
They  worked  hard,  sometimes  longer  hours
than one  might  expect,  in  an  effort  to  make
up   for   the   lost   editorial   time.     They   ac-
complished wonders  and deserve  much more
credit  than  can  ever  be  given  them  through
the  mere  printing  of  words.-

This  Editor's   Scrapbook,  an  idea  of  the

past  editor,  Julian  Williams,  is  a  good  one,
and  will  be  continued   as   a   feature  of  the
magazine  in  the  future.    Just  what  it'll  con-
tain  in  the/months  ahead is  hard  to  explain,
but  quite  often  there  are  little   items   about
radio   personnel   that   many   listeners   have
come   to   feel   they   know   personally,   that
never   find  their  way  into  print.     Some  of
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thc`c   liltlc    n{)ti``    illid{)ilbicdly   will    I.ii``I    n`i`ii.

w:`y   into   this   p:ige.      Othcl.   milc`   tir   ii`(.`I.i``I

will   bc  pz`sscd   our  wily   ,i``   they   h:`r}pcii.   .I.l`i`

page   might   well    be   ciilled    the   "c:`ti.h    :ill"
taking   in    the    sentiments   of   a   gi-c:`t    in;iliy

people  and  also  giving  out  with   infori"itit)Ii
concerning  this   and   that.-

Now   let's   take   a   lock   at   some   of   the
things   yol]'ll   find   in   this   new   issile   of   the

magazine.  There's  a   four-p€`ge  featiire  story

on    the    night-time    listening    available    this

winter   on   WJLS   and   WJLS-FM.      You'll
find  a  lot  ot.  yctur  old  fflvorites  back,  some

of  them  on  the  air  for  the  first  time  during
the  evening  hours.     And  too.  you'll  discover
that   there   are  some   new  shows  which   will
be   heal-d   over   these   sti`tions   for   the   first

time   this   fall   and   winter.      You're   invited

to   spend   some   time   rending   about   all   of
these   shows   antl   their   stars    in   order   that

you'll  be   familinr   with   the   programs   when
you   first    hear   them.      Next   month,   there
are   plans   in   the   fire   for   doing   the   same
type   of   series   on   the   daytime    programs;
the  Monday  through  Friday  stories.  and  the
Saturday  featlires.     You  won't  want  to  miss
it  either. -

Next  a  few  little  notes  that  recently  went
across  the  desk.

Allan   Jackson,   C-B-S   newsman,   has   his
own   name   for   political   debate   programs:
forums  and  against-urns.

"Ma   Perkins"   and   "Romance   of   Helen

Trent"  both  have  been  on  the  air  continu-
ously   since   1933,   and   for  the   same  spon-
sors.                                                                       I   ` t'|TI

Susan   Douglas,   Kathy   of   the   "Guiding
Light"  program,  learned  English  after  leav-
ing   her   native   Czechoslovakia   at   the   age
of   16.

The  Editor

TIE  560  NEWS.'

MAINLY
/Or

WOMEN
By  JANE  RANDALL

(`tiil`in   Jack   stopped   by   the   office    the
`tlhl'i.  day  and  we   got   to  talking   about  the
I.ecipes    that    he    compiled    from    his    early
iii{)ming  program  listeners  about  six  months
;igo.      An   odd   thing   about   it   was   that   I
h£`dn.t   before    seen   the    little   booklet   that
was   printed  by  his  sponsor  and  distributed
iicross   this   end  of  West  Virginia.

When  Jack  found  this  out,  he  kindly  ex-
cused   himself   from    our   informal    get-to-
gether,  and  apparently  vanished.     About  an
hour  later  he  returned  with  what  he  claim-
ed  to  be,  the  .`only  copy"  I  know  of  in  the
station.      He    might    be    right    because    I
haven't   found    one.     Together    we    went
through  the  booklet,   and   he  had   an  inter-
esting  story  about  this  woman  or  that  one.
It   really  was   quite   interesting.

But   I   found   something   that   I    thought
might be  even  more  interesting  to  the  worn-
en  readers  of  the  560  News  in  a  couple  of
recipes.     1'11  pass  one   along   here  now,   and
you  can  try  it  out:

1828  SWEET  POTATO  PUDDING
1  pd.  cooked  and  peeled  sweet  potatoes
1   cup  sugar
I/2   cup   fortified   margarine.  melted

egg  yolks,  well  beaten
tablespoon  silvered  citron

teaspoon  mace
cup  of orange  juice

6  egg  whites
%   cup  sugar
1   tablespoon   grated   lemon   rind.

Rub  the  sweet  potatoes   through  a   sieve.
Add  one  cup of  sugar  and  margarine.  Com-
bine   with   beaten   egg   yolks,   lemon   rind.
mace   and   orange.      Beat   the   whites   until
`tiff  and  fold  carefully  into  the  margarined
three-quart baking  dish.     Sprinkle  with  one-
fourth   cup   of   sugar   and   silvered    citron.
Bake   in   a   350   degree   F.   oven   for   about
one  hour.    This  pudding  will  serve  eight  to
ten  people.

The  pildding  recipe  was  sent  in  by  Miss
Judith  Norma,  a  17  year  old  girl  who  lives
in  Killarney.

``THF  560  NEWS"

Musical Notes
l}y  Joe  Cries

A  short  time  ago  .in  ever  alert  Stan  Ken-
ton  heard  and   was  {ittracted   to   the  singing
of  young  Georgia  Carr.     Kenton  promptly
brought   her   to   the   attention   of   a   leading
recording  executive  and  who  promptly  sign-
ed  her   to  a   long  term   binder.     That's   the
story  in  a  nut  shell  of  the  rapid  rise  of  one
of  tlie  newest  singing  sensations  to  be  found
jn  many  a  moon.

In  her  first  session  she  showed  good  sense
by  recording  a  ballad  with  a  jump  number.
In   this   manner   she   aptly-shows   off   two
stvl.es.   both   of   which   are   very    proficient.

Joe  Cries

This  lovely  lass  got  her
start   as   a   dancer   in   a
west   coast    night   club.
In     between     shows
she'd    chirp   a   song   or
two  just  for   the   exper-
ience.  Georgia  attended
UCLA on  a  scholarship
with   an   eye   toward   a
nursing   career.   Singing
is   her   chief  occupation
now,   and   this   is   good
news    for   the   popular
record   business.

According  to  this  grey  matter  and  leading
music  publications  here  are  the  top  ten  re-
cordings  in  sales  across  the  country.  WISH
YOU WERE  HiERE,  AUF `WIEDERSHE'N
SWEETHEART,  YOU  BELONG  TO  ME,
HALF AS MUCH, HIGH NOON. I WENT
TO     YOUR     WEDDING,     DELICADO,
BOTCH-A-ME, MEET MR. CALLAGHAN
and  SOMEWHERE  ALONG  THiE  WAY.
By  the  looks  of  this  list  it  looks   like  the
ballad   is  finally  coming  back  to  claim  it's
place   in   American   music.      'This   is   good
news  for  the  band  business  and  for  you  if
you  like  to  dance.

Now  a  couple  of  short  shots  in  the  dark:
Frank  Sinatra  is  back  in  the  groove  with

his  waxing  of  BIB  BAM  BABY  and  LUNA
ROSA.     Sarah  Vaughn  has  two  promising
"pop"  songs  in  YOU'LL  WAIT  FOR  ME
and  MY  TORMENTED  HEART.     Eileen
Barton's  waxing of  "YOU  LIKE"  is  moving
up  into  a  real  smash  hit  with  sales  over  the
100,000   mark   in   just   three   weeks.      Ray
Anthonv's   classic    disc   of   SLAUGIITER
ON  FliFI`H AVENUE in  two parts  is  being
hailed  as  one  of  the   greatest  instrumental
recordings  of  all  times.
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All Week Long
Now  that  the  folks  in  southern  West  Vir-

ginia    have   put    away    the    fly-swatter    and
the  bathing  trunks,  it's  time  to  start  turning
oiir   thoughts   away   from   last   week.s   sun-
burn  and  n.ext  week.s  picnic.     Instead,  plans
are  in  full  bloom  for  Fall  and   Winter  fun
and   WJLS   is   certainly   not   excluded   from
the   planning.     You'll  be   glad  to   know  that
the  Fall  and   Winter   season  of  radio  enter-
tainment  on   Beckley's  Number  One  Station
will    be    bigger    and
better  this  year  than
ever  before.     All   of
the      old      favorites
from   years  gone  by
-  the    shows    that
have       made       CBS
Radio     the     nation's
Number    One    Net-
work-will  be   back
for      another      fun-
packed    season    and
they'll   be   joined   on             Miss  Brooks
WJLS  by   a   host  of  new   presentations   de-
signed   to   be   just   the   exact   listening   fare
that   you   and    your   family   want   to    heal..
With  the  fii.st  traces  of  Fall  weather  in  the
air,   we've   set   aside  quite   a  bit  of  space  in
this   issue   to   talk   to   you   about   what   you
can  look  forward  to  at  the  "Star's  Address"
this  year.

Putting    first    things    first,    on    your    as-
signed  day  for  rest  and  relaxation  we  hope
you   will   make   WJLS   yoiir   constant   com-
panion  on  Sunday  because   there  are  head-
line    radio   attractions    all    day    long.      We
can.t  mention   all  of  Sunday's  shows   in   the
space  available  so  let's  just  pick  up  t.ne  late
afternoon   hours    and    the    night    block   of
shows  for  discussion  here.

Starting  at  4 o'clock on  Sunday  afternoon

Jack   Denny
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the    bright-eyed,    in-
tellectual    cream    o£
American    y  o u  t  h
takes  to  the  air  with
a  fun-filled half hour
that   you've   enjoyed
for     years.     There's
fun   for   young   and
old     as    Joe     Kelly
rings    the    bell    and
calls    the    weekly
classroom  session  of
the   QUIZ   KIDS  to

Radio
oi.dei-.     QUIZ   KIDS   js   rezil   family   listening
and   we   hope   you'll   plan   to   hear   jt   every
Sunday  at  4  PM.

Of    special    interest    to    everybody    these
days   is   the   forthcoming   election   in   which
w€    will   select   our   next   President.      When
yoii   go   to   the   polls   in   November   you   will
certainly   want   to   be   well   informed   on   all
the   issiies    so   that    your   vote   will   be   cast
properly.     To   help   you   know  the   issues   in
this    g:.eatest    of    all

political     campaigns,
we   call   your   atten-
t].on   to   a   truly   out-
standing         program
heard   on   WJLS   ev-
ery     Sunday      after-
noon    at    4:30    PM.
The   host  on   "PICK
THE   WINNER"   is
well-known     C   8   S
Newsman.       Dwigh[
Cook  who  refei.ees  a           Amos  'n  Andy
hot  and   heavy   debate   between   two   nation-
ally   known   political    guests    who   come    to
the   microphone   each   Sunday   afternoon   to
debate   a   different   political   subject   related
to   the  election   each   week.     You  owe   it  to
yourself   and   your   coiintry   to   hear   "PICK
THE   WINNER"   on   WJLS   every   Sunday
at  4:30   from   now   until   the  election.

The   workhorse   fit   485   Madison   Avenue
in  New  York  (home  or  CBS   Radio)  is   the
old    red-head,    Arthiir   Godfrey.   of   collrse.
In   addition   to   his   weekday   morning   stints
on   WJLS,   Godfrey   will   continiie   into   an-
other     season     of     his     "ROUNiDTABLE"
shows  on   Sund€`ys   at   5:00   PM.     Here   in   a
fast-moving   half   hoLir   of   fun    and   music.
the    best    portions   of   the   weekday   GOD-
FREY  shows   zire   sandwiched   in   at  a   time

Mccarthy

the  whole family can
enjoy  them.

Robel.t    Trout     is
wjthoilt  question  one
of    America's     most
respected     news     re-
porters    and    as    he
hcz`ds     lip     a     whole
host      of      newsmen
around      the      globe
and    ties   together   a
thirty   minute   week-
end    report    of    the
"THE  560  NHWS''

WillpTouideTheBest,,
Iiews,   yoil   really   need   little   more   informa-
tion   to   be   up   to   the   second   on   current
events.     WORLD  NEWS  WITH  ROBERT
TROUT  on  Sundays   at  5:30  PM  is  a  con-
cise,   complete   report   of   all  the   news   and
its    pi.esented    just   the   way    you    want    it.
Must-listening    on    Beckley's   Number    One
Station   most   certainly   includes   this   excel-
lent  news  progi.am.     Don't  miss  it.

Many    of    you    remember    the    popular
TREASURE   CHEST   OF    MUSIC    series
that  was  heard  last  season  on  W'JLS.     You
will   also   be   glad   to   know   that   Galperin's
undertakes   to   provide   to   same   service   to
our    listeners    again   this   year.      At   a   new
lime,  you  will  want  to  hear  the  many  out-
standing   musicians   of   southern   West   Vir-
ginia   who  will   appear   each   week  on  THE
TREASURE  CHEST   OF  MUSIC.     Please
make   a   note   of   the   new   time,   6:00   PM,
Sundays.

Madison    High    School    swings    wide    its
doors  of  learning  this  month  and  inside  we

year   won`t   be   any   exception.      Back   with
Jack  will  be  his  standbys  of  years  gone  by,
Mary  Livingston,  Dennis  Day,  Don  Wilson
zind  this  year's  newcomer,  Bob  Crosby  who
will   lead   the  band   through   the  usual   Sun-
day  night  masterpiece,  THE JACK  BENNY
SHOW  at  7.

The only  radio  artists  to  top  JACK BEN-
NY  with  "time  in   the   saddle"   are   two  of
the   most   famous  men  in  America,  AMOS
AND   ANDY.     They're  back,  too,   at  7:30
and  there  is  nothing  we  could  say  here  that
could  make   you   love  them  any  the   better.
Of  course,  you  won't  want  to  miss  a  single
performance  of  the  "AMOS  AND  ANDY
SHOW".      It's   at   560   on   your   dial   every
Sunday  night  at  7:30  PM.

In  the  8:00  to  9:00  PM  segment  of  Sun-
day  fun,  last  year's  top  shows  return  again
with   C'HARLEY   McCARTHY  AND   ED-
GAR   BERGEN   in   their   old   time  period
and   the   PLAYHOUSE   ON   BROADWAY
rounding  out one of  the  bright  spots  in  any-

ji§=:_ir±-=___=.==ERE:I-EIRE--ife
Bob  Hawk                        Link]etter

will  again  find  the  very  same  mad-cap  crew
of  teachers  and  pupils  to  keep  you  laughing
all  through  the  winter.     At  6:30  PM,  OUR
MISS    BROOKS    hits    the    airwaves    from
WJLS   and   with   her   will   be   her   old   side-
kicks,  Philip  Boynton,  Walter  Denton,  Har-
riet    Conklin   and   Mr.    Conkin.      Situation
comedy  was  never  better,  scripts  were  never
more   cleverly   written   than   those  you   will
enjoy   on   the   OUR   Miss   BROOKS   show.

If  JACK  BENNY  remains  39   years  old
much  longer,  he  will  have  started  in  radio
before  he  was  born.    Seven  o'clock on  Sun-
day    night,    America    has    performed    the
"ritual"  of  laughing  to  the  antics  of  JACK

BENNY  for  over   twenty  years.     And,   this

"TIIE  560  NEWS"

Luigi                           John  Dally

body's    ]jstening   habit.      Lionel   Barrymore
is   yoiir  new  host  on  HALLMARK  PLAY-
HOUSE in  its  new  time  at  9:00 on Sundays.
There's   no   change   in   the   quality   of   this
headline   attraction   and  here-as  always-
will  be  found  the  finest  drama  series  on  the
air.     Also  in   a  new  time  period  this   year
is    another    old    favorite,    THE    FBI    IN
PEACE  AND  WAR  that  becomes   a   Sun-
day   night   feature  of  WJLS  at   9:30.     But,
`ve   have   to  move  along   to   Monday   night
now   because   Sunday   night  is   just   the   be-
g:nning   of   a   full-weck's   schedule   of   top
entertainment.

Quickly,   a   run   down   of   the   radio   bill-
of-fare that  will  take  the  blue{dge off  Mon-

Please  Turn  To  Next  Page
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InListeningEueryDay
day.      At    8:00    PM,    Radio's    outstanding
Theater  of  Thrills  is  back.     SUSPENSE  is
as  jam-packed  with  excitement  as  ever  and
it's  back  to  keep  you  in  SUSPENSE  every
Monday  evening.    At  8:30,  a  sprightly  half-
hour  of  favorite  music  in  a  colorful  CAR-
NIVAL  OF  MUSIC  that  earned  its   stripes
as  a  summer-replacement  and  now  becomes
a  part  of  our  Fall  and  Winter  lineup.     9:00
PM   is  LUX   RADIO  THEATER   time   as
usual  and   all  of  your  favorite  motion  pic-
lures   will  be  adapted   into   superb   Monday
listening  as  in  so  many  years  past.

Bob   Hawk  finds  his   lemac  of  the  week
on  THE  BOB  HAWK  SHOW  at  10:30  and
we   know  you'll   enjoy   this   series   again   in
1952   and   1953.     Hazel   Harless   and   0.   D.
Hall,  Jr.,  weave  a  pattern of  MOODS  AND
MELODY   .   .   .   ideal   for   relaxed   listening
.  .   .  as  the   10:30  PM  feature  of  the  Mon-
day  night  schedule.

Tuesday  is  tops  again  on  CBS  Radio  and
WJLS   as   the   evening   block  of   shows   gets

PM    followed    by    the    spine-tingling    :`ilvcli-
tures  of MR.  CHAMELECIN  dt  five  minuti.`
past   10:00  PM   to  round  out  Tliesday's  ter-
rific   listening.

On  Wednesday   nights,   we   proudly   point
to a  group of programs that  offer  the  widest
possible  variety  of  listening.  yet  all  of  these
programs   will   most   certainly   appear   to   all
of  you.     At  8,  iEDDY  ARNOLD  sings  his
way  into  the  hearts  and  homes  of  America
with   folk-music   that's   first  rate.      At   8:30.
the    heart-warming    story   of   Rivers    End's
beloved  DR.   CHRISTIAN.     Police   adven-
ture  wherein  pass  before  you  the  thief,  the
murderer,  the  guilty  and  the  innocent  comes
to  the  air  at  9:00  PM.     Here  is  radio  pro-
duction  in  its  finest  form  with  a  story  that
will  keep   you   on   the   edge  of  your   chair
for  half  an  hour.    Don't  miss  the  LINEUP
at  9:00  PM.     And,  at  9:30,  a   new  feature
Of  WJLS  that  will  win  your  favor  the  first
time  you  hear  it.     WHAT'S   MY  LINE  is
a  quiz  show  that  is  as  refreshing  as  a  walk

I  ----   =-fE--        -I.u!E    Eg-,;-=;;;¥-
Loue]la parsons                Dr.  Cliristian

off   to   a    fast   start    when   Art   Linkletter

proves  that  PEOPL`E ARE FUNNY  at  8:00
PM.     MR.  AND  MRS.  NORTH  find  mys-
tery   and   a   full   share   of   murders   at   8:30
in   their   alloted   half-hour   that   remains   as
one  of   America's   top-rated   shows.     LIFE
WITH  LUIGI,   a  thorough  delightful   dra-
matic  letter  to Mama  Basco in Italy  is  yours
for   the   dialing   at   9:00   PM   and,   if   there
ever   was   a   female   counterpart   to   LUIGI
who   has,  an    equally    active   capacity    for
getting  ,into    trouble,    it    would     be    MY
FRIEND  IRMA   who  retllrns   to  WJLS   at
a  new  time,  9:30  on  Tuesdays.    LOUELLA
PARSONS reports  all  the  latest  gossip  from
gossip    headquarters,   Hollywood,   at    10:00

10

C rosby                              Trout

in   the   country   in   autumn   and   your   atten-
tion  is  specially   directed  to  the   new   series,
WHAT'S     MY    LINE    at    its    Wednesday
night   time,   9:30.      TH'E   BLUE   RIBBON
BOUTS  remain  the  Wednesday  highlight  at
10:00  'PM.      Steve   Ellis   will   broadcast   the
fights.

Remember  the  dizzy  pair of  Bronx  angels
who  made  you   laugh  on  Sundays  last  sea-
son?    Well,  they're: back at  a  new  time  with
a   laugh   a   minute   show   that   is  more   fun
than   ever.     Who   else   but   Millie   Bronson
and    her    Mamma    on    MEET    MILLIE.
Thursdays  at  8.    And right  after  you  MEET
MILL]E,   there's   another   young   lady   you
will   welcome   into   your  living  room   every

"THH  560  NEys"

AIIThiswinter+WJLS
'rhursday    night.       This    one    is    JUNIOR

MISS,   a   new   feature   of   W.JLS   this   year
that's  destined  to   become   another  of  your
top  favorites.     If  there  ever  was  a  teem-age
daughter    at    your    house,    you'll    recall    a
million   memories   as   you   listen   to   the   ad-
ventui-es   of   JUNIOR   MISS.     Love   makes

the   world   go   round
and  it  makes  a  good
subject   for   your   at-
tention in Thursday's
9:00     slot    when     a
long-time       listener-
favorite ROMANCE
makes   its    1952   ap-
pearance.      Bing's
back -  working on
his  next  million   but
that's luck for us  too

Vaughn   Monroe        as   there's   loads   of
sparkling    entertainment    on   THE    BING
CROSBY     SHOW     at     9:30,     Thursdays.
There's  BOB  TROUT  NEWS  at  10:00  and
THE   DORIS   DAY   SHOW   five   minutes
later.

Friday    nights    all    this    month,    KING
FOOTBALL  rules  the   roost  as  WJLS  pro-
vides  a  play  by  play  picture  of  the  top  area
contest  of   the   week.     At   the   end   of   the
Football  Season,  look  for  a  full  evening  of
mystery  and  adventure  at  the  Number  One
spot  on  your  dial.     By  the  way,  another  of
those  top  flight  news  programs  to  keep  you
well   informed   js   featured   at   five   minutes
past   10  on  Fridays.   this   one   is   CAPITOL
CLOAKROOM.

And,    Saturday    night    rounds    out    our
seven-night   schedule   of   the   best  radio  en-
tertainment   that   money   could   buy.     After
a  year on another  network, THE VAUGHN
MONROE SHOW has
come   home   to    CBS
Radio   and   we   know

you'll   find   it   a   wel-
come     addition.    The
same   time   as   before,
7:30  on  Saturday   ev-
enings.     At   8:00   PM
western songs  and  six-
gun     adventure     with
GENE  AUTRY;  Ed-
gar    Rice    Burroughs'
famous    jungle    hero,
``THH  560  NEWS"

TARZAN   is   on   the   air   at   8:30   and   the
"War   Against   The   Underworld'',   GANG-

BUSTERS   at   9:00.     Moving   from   Friday
nights  into  the  Saturday  9:30  period  is  one
of   your   favorite   radio   personalities,    MR.
KEEN, TRACER OF LOST PERSONS.    A
tickler   for   your   funnybone,   THE   STEVE
ALLEN    S  H  0  W
rounds   out   the   Sat-
urday  night  block  of
big   shows   and   also
brings  us  up  to  date
with    .this    rundown
of  evening  programs
to be heard  this Fall
a   n   d     Winter     on
WULS.

Last   year,   23   of
the     top     29     radio
shows   in   the   coun-               Steve  Ellis
try   were   available   to  you  only  on  WJLS.
With  the  plans  of  CBS  Radio   as   outlined
above,  it  would  appear  to  us  that  this  year
will   prove   even  more   strongly  that   more
people  listen  to  CBS  Radio  than  all  other
networks  combined.

We  have  only  outlined  the  family-listen-
ing  hours  in  these  pages.    Don't  forget  that
all  the  other  time  periods  in  our   19  hour
schedule   are   designed   for   your   entertain-
ment,  too.    From  5:00  AM  until  way  past
bedtime,  the  best programs  on  the  air  come
to   you   in   great   abundance  over   Beckley's
Number  One  Station.    Stay  tuned  and  hap-
py  listening,  friend!

And  here's  one  other  reminder.    For  the
best    in   early   evening    entertainment   you
can't  go  wrong  by  listening  to  this  station.
Start   with   the  Curt   Massey   show   at   5:45
p.  in.     Massey  joins  with  Martha  Tilton  to

Tarzan

make  the  time  before
supper  a  real  gay  ses-
sion.    At    six,    there's
the  Esso  Reporter  fol-
lowed   by    the    Sport
'News.  At  6:30,  there's

West    Virginia    news.
At   6:45   the   Evening
news,      reported      by
News  Editor  Bill  Bar-
rett     keeps     you     in-
formed  of  all  the  de-
velopments.
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WJLS   WJLS-FM        S
Programs For The RA®nth Of ®ct.,  195Z

Time Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

5:=:
Party    Line Party   Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    L,ne

Party   Line   -    News Party   Line   -    News Party   Line   -   News Party   Line   -    News Party   Line   -    News Party   Line   -   News

Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    L,ne

6!!
Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line

Trading    Post-News Tradi.ng    Post-Newis Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Tradlng    Post-News

Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Farm   News  Time

Cousin's   Corner Cousin's   Corner Cousin's   Corner Cousin's    Corner Cousin's    Corner Cousin'§  Comer

7::
Sunday  Morning Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake     Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time

Hymn  Time Eddie  Amold Cowboy  Jack  Hunt Eddie  Arnold Cowboy  Jack  Hunt Eddie  Arnold Cowboy  Jack  Hunt
Fiev.     Young March   -   I(eep   Time March   -   Kea.p   Time March   -   Kepp   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time

45 Eso   Fieporter Es8o   Reporter Essd   Fieporter Esso    F3eporter Esso    F3eporter Esso   Reporter

8!i
The  Old   Fa®hioned CBS   News  Fioundup CBS   News   F3oundup CBS   News  Roundup CBS   News   Roundup CBS   News   Roundup CBS   News  Roundup

Revival  Hour Community  Calendar Community  Calendar Community  Calendar Community  Calendar Community  Calendar F3ev.     John     Go'wenF}ev.Gowen-News
``mmunity   Calendar Community   Calendar Community   Calendar Community   Calendar Community   Calendar

Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News

9!i
Sunday  Hymn  TimeFienfroValley News  of  America News  of  America News  of  America News  of  America News  of  America News    of    Amerloa

F}ev.    Peyton Fiev.    Peyton Rev.    Peyton Rev.    Peyton      \ Rev.    Peyton Sat.  Song  ConventionPopShop

Second   Mrs.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton Second   Mi.s.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton

10!i
Renfro    Valley Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Grandpappy    HillSmilin'Ed'sGang
Sunday  School   HourCBSNews And  All   The And  All   The And  All   The And  All  The And  All  The

Little  Godfreys Little  Godfreys Little  Godfreys Little  Godfreys Little  Godfreys

11!i
News-Bap,t.   Church Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey News-Let's   PretendLet'sPretend
Baptist    Church

Dinnerbell After Arthur Dinnerbell After Arthur Dinnerbell Give   and   Take
What's Cookin' What's Cookin' What's Cookin' What's  Cookin' What's Cookin'

12:i
Serenade  in  Blue Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New Wer\dy  Warren  New Wendy  Warren  Ne* Theat..e   of   Tody       -
Will    Jaokson-News Aunt    JennyHelenTrentOurGalSunday Aunt    JennyHelenTrentOurGalSunday Aunt    Jenny Aunt    Jenny Aunt    Jenny S=il  arty  RA=' -
Byron  Buker

Helen    TrentOurGalSunday Helen    TreatOLjr6alS.-=-i.. Helea   Trdr.0--G=a--'#-J

1i!
Rev.    Peyton Big   SisterVaPck:'t:i Big   SJ'rfe-.,aRI'm 13 = Side",a- ale  j'nE- a,,, sLEi-        -, - --:mm             in -,nm

JIFill .:    =r     tie:'h3me -i'niLirrHf   :I     O,ffiiiiITme          -Thurb   t>.   --..I-I,, I-   -'-i.^-._I- "'i=.-=FT

2!!
Nat'i   I.€a,:I   ,i::S                'i::_I,-?-:`:I    -,`i:i=:.`LMusic-MovieBulletinPerryMason

'''a   -_,-.-:=,_.       I.I=-s=-              `,[=   -..      -I-,'1:-i- I.;.           c:I      ri:-i-              "'u    -,      -„        Hl,iHam               Jl     ".    -imrtELill     dr.i`

erry        asonNoraDrake G.                    -.uuNoraDrake
Nora     Drake                                  ``:_-=      ..=.L5a     th     h     d   Hour Nora    DrakeIlo      er   00

ln    Town    Today ln    Town    Today ln    Town    Today ln    Town    TodayHilltopHouse In     Town     ToaaLv'

WVU   Football  &atne~WVUFotballGame

3!i
String  Serenade Hilltop    House Hilltop    House Hilltop     House Hilltop     House

House   PartySongsYouRemember House   PartySongsYouRemember House   Party House   Party House   Party

Army-Air  ForceBand Songs  You  F!emember Songs You 'Remember Songs You  PememberD

4:i
Quiz  Kld§PickTheWinner It   Hap's    Every    DayQuartet It   Hap's    Every    DayQuartet lt   Hap's    Every    DayQuartet lt   Hap's    Every    DayQuartet lt   Haps    Every       ayQuartet 0Bev.C. H.   MartinC'HMartin

5ii
King Arthur'sRoundtable Singing   Sam    RabomHymnsoftheHills SH!;#!:sgfaTheRaHb:i,ran SH';:i:soosfaTheRaHb,i,rsn Singing    Sam     F3abornHymnsoftheHills SH';#':sgosfaTheRaHb,i,rsnIsh F3ev.        .        .YouthforChristHymnsoftheHills

Robert   Trout   NewsTrout-LeseuerN.w§ Little  ShowCurtMa8Lsey   Ttme Little  ShowCurtMassey   Time Little  ShowCurtMassey   Time Ltttle  ShowCurtMassey   Time Lltt  e        OWCurtMassey   TimeFRtS  ts
Football  ScoreboardE.soF}eporter-B-Board

6!:
Treasurer  Chest Esso   Reporter-SportsTopTunes Esso    Fteporter-SportsOrganMelodies Esso   Reporter-SportsC-and-0F}eportoJ Esso   Reporter-SportsTopTunesT .sso       epor  er-porTopTunesNs-TopTunes

News-Music

Our  Miss  Brooks News-Top  TunesEveningNow8Beu'8hJackSmlth News-Top  TunesEveningNews News-Top  TunesEveningNews News-Top      unesEveningNews ewEvening    News
Larry  Leseuer  News

457;;
Jack  Benmy Beu'ahJackSmith BeulahJackSmlth Bou[ahJackSmith BeulahJaokSmith EscapeVaughn  MonroeAt

Amos  'n  Andy Club 15Edward  R.   Murrow
E:#ayrdLeR.   Murrow

club  15Edunrd  F}.   Murrow Peggy  LeeEdwardF!.   MurrowMeetM„lieJuniorMiss Club  15Edward  Fi.   Murrow

8;i9#
Charlie  Mccarthy Suspense People  are  Funny Eddie   Arnold   ShowDr.Christian Friday  NightFootbd'I Gene     u   ryTarzan

B'way     Playhouse Carnival     of    Music Mr.   and   Mrs.   North

Ilallmark  Playhouse Lux Rad[o Theatre Llfe with  Luigi Johnny   Dollar RomanceBingCrosby  Show Friday  NightFootball qangbustersGangbust®rs-Salute

F.  a.I.  InPeaceand  War My  Friend   lrma What's  My  Line Mr.   Keen

10!i
News-Music Bob  Hawk Show L.  Parsons-ChameleonI News-FightsFlhts 8.  Trout-D.  DayDorisDayShow a.  Trout-CloakroomCapitolCloakroom News-MusioMusicofAmerica

ltwslc    of    AmerroaOrchestra
Now.Moods

Mr.  Chame  eonOrchestra 9
Orchestra Orchestra Orchestra

Moods   and   Mdody Orchcetra Orchestra

114¥o

COS    News COS   Nows CBS    News CBS    News CBS    News CBS   News CBS   Newslvlerry-Go-Round

Weather-ThoughtsMusicforSunday Merry-Go-Pound Merry-ao-Round Merry-Go-Round Merry-Go-Round Merry-Go.Round

12!:
CBS   News News NewsTh' I   a   1'      e NewsThis I  Believe NewsThls I  Believe NewsThis I   Belleve NewsThis I   Believe

This  I   BelieveSignOff Thls   I  BelleveSignOff S          e   levSignOff
Sign    Off Sign    Off Sign    Off                                  Sign    Off
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June and Car.I  SmiLli  Ln  Bc(.,klcy
•rlie   newest  hillbilly   `Liii.,   aiid  oiic   wlio   j`

I.dpidly  climbing   to   fame  i`cross   the   m`tion,
stopped  over  in  Becklcy  for  a  persom`l  i`p-
pearance  on   Friday,   September   19th.

Before    his    regularly    scheduled    shows,
Carl  Smith  and  his  pretty  wife,  the  former
June  Carter,  dropped  around  to  the  WJLS
studios  for  a  short  conversation  on  the  air
with  Cousin  Jack Davis.

Davis  and  Carl  chatted   about  his  recent
marriage   to   June.     It   happened   last   sum-
mer,  and  Carl  noted  on  the  air  that  it  was
the  only  time  in  his  life  when  he  really  was
scared.

He  told  of  his  start  in   the  hillbilly   busi-
ness,  saying  that  a  West  Virginian  had  help-
ed  him  get  moving  down  the  path  to  fame,
by  letting  him  use  one  of  his  musical  melo-
dies   to  record  for  his  first  audition.

For  his  wife  June,  it  marked  her  second

Cousin  Jack,  June  and  Call  Smith

member  of  the   Carter  Family   group   early
Visit   to   Beckley.     She   appeared   here   as   a       last  Spring.

Radio Covers Visit Ot Western
Maryhand BecLuty Queen

When   the   Industrial   Exposition   Caravan
from       Cumberland,       Maryland,        passed
through   Beckley   on   September    llth,    the
WJLS   Special   Events   Department   was   on
hand  to  greet  the  members  of  the  party  in-
cluding     the     Western     Mai.yland     Beauty

Queen,  Miss  Loraine  Sager.

In   a   stop   before   city   hall,   following   a

parade   through   the   city,   a   WJLS   micro-
phone  picked  up  Mayor  George  Chamber's
official   greeting   of   the    party,    and     Miss
Sager's   presentation   of   an    official   invita-
lion  for  residents  of  Beckley  and  the  city's
official   family   to   visit   the   industrial   expo-
sition   early   jn  October.

Mayor     Chambers     also     presented     the
beauty  with  a  key  to  the  city,  and  the  local
Welcome  Wagon  organization  presented  her
with  gifts  from  local  merchants.

Most  of  the  ceremony,  recorded  when  it
actually  occurred,  was  used  in  the   Evening
News  program,  heard  Monday  through  Fri-
day  at  6:45  p.  in.
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Mayor  Chambers  and  Beauty

VOTE
07®

November  4th
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TltANSMITTER -, ljoolts .JUST
LIKH CABINIIT |i`ROM  0UL`SI1)E

I)itl   yttii   cvci.   wonder   jii`t   how   the   radio

iir{)gI-i`m`   yoli   ]istcn   to   get  out  into   the   air.
Well,   belt)w,   thcre's   a   pictilre   of   the   onc-
n`oii`iind  watt  trnnsmitter,  and  some  of  the
.Icccs`oi.y equipment of  Radio Station  WJ'LS.
Yes.   it   looks   just   like   a   cabinet   from   the
{}lltside.

But   inside,   there's   a   mess  of   wires   and
I.adio  tubes,  some  bigger  than  most  average
people  thought  existed.     That's   the  way  it
looks  to  the  layman.     To  a  radio  engineer
though  it's  a  complete  electrical  circuit,  with
every  tube,  every  wire,  every  condenser  in
its  proper  place,  with  a  specific  duty  to  per-
form.

Before   any   mistaken   ideas   are   created,
this  part  of  the  WJLS  broadcasting  equip-
ment  is  not  located  with  the  studios  in  the
business   district   of  Beckley.     Instead   it   is
a  part  of  a  small  building  out  in  the  Grey
Flats  section  of  the  city,  near  the  Pinecrest
Sanitorium.

To operate  this  equipment,  a  person  must
have   a  first  class   operator's   license,   a   cer-
tificate  that  is  given  following  passage  of  a

"THH  560  NEWS"

I-i\lhi`i.   `liff  cxiimi"ition   `ct   ilp   by   the   Fcd-

er:`l  Commilnic:`tions  System.

To  quote  the  Personality  Network's  Chief
Engineer,   AI   Ginkle,   the   "ticket"   as   it   is
known   in   the   radio   trflde,   is   not   easy   to
obtain.    There's  a  lot  of  hard  studying  that

goes  with  it.     A   radio  engineer  must  be   a
smart  man.     From  the  layman's  viewpoint,
it  would  take  a  smart  man  to  have  know-
ledge  of  what  each  little  bit  of  equipment
used  in  a  transmitter  is  required  to  do.  The
engineer   must   know   even   more;   he   must
know  what  the  item  will  do  under  specific
conditions,   and   if   something   goes   wrong,
he  must  be  able  to  reason  the  trouble  by
having  knowledge   of  what   actually  occur-
red.

Yes,  the  transmitter  is  in  a  cabinet-and
it   looks   like   a   cabinet,   but  its   maintained
by  men  with  a  vast  knowledge  of  electrical
circuits.     All  of  this  is  behind  the  speaker
in  your  radio-it's  a  part  of  what  must  be
working  before  you  hear  your  favorite  pro-
grams  on   the  air.



ewe urector atche8 ccU„

Teclm lr. Early Seasor. Dri:Ils
The   be``t  expression   a   follower   of   West

Virginia     Unjversily's     Mollntajneers     could

give    following   a   practice    session    he   had
witnessed   is  simply   this,   "They  have   more
spirit,  more  pep,  and  more  ability  than  any
team   I.n   so   long   most   folks    would    have
forgotten."

That's   the  way  we  felt  about  this   year's
gridiron   gi-oup   which   will   be   wearing   the
Blue  and  Gold  uniforms.    The  practice  ses-
sions    we    watched   were   held    during    the
iinjversity's   annual   "Press   and   Radio   Day"
on  September  9th   at   Jackson's  Mill-eight
days    after    the    football    gladiators    started
their  fall  practice  sessions.

And  despite  comments  from  Head  Coach
Art  Lewis  to  the  fact  that  the  boys  were  a
long   way   fi.om   being   a   polished   football
team,  there  were  some  veteran  sportswriters
and  sportscasters  on  hand  who  had   similar
Opinions.

AIL   of   them   I.eserved   the   right   to   note

Needed Now
good insurallce protectioii
for  your  home,  your  car,
your life.

Don't be sorry wheli dis-
aster or misfortulie sti.ike.

See or call the friendly
agent at

HOME

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Ill   Main   St.   -   Telephone   7344
Beckley,  W.  Va.

For  Full  Information  Ch  All
INSURA'NCE  Problems
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t}tat   this   may   not   be   the   best   yei`r   jn    the
won   and   lost    column   jn   history   of    the
Morgantown   school,   but  it  will   be  one  of
which   fans  can   be   proud.     Actually.   most
of  these  fellows  who  follow  the  game,  and
report   the   results   through   their   respective
medias,   claim   that   next   year   will   be   the
"powerhouse  one  for  the  university."

This  could   be  a  very  truthful  statement,
for  among  the  squad  of  60  some  boys, only
two were seniors-and one of them has been
lost   because   of   eligibility   requirements   jn
the   Southern  Conference.

That   means  there   will  be   plenty  of  ex-
perience   back   for   the   1953   season   a   year
from  now,   and   any  football  fan   or   coach
will   tell   you   that  experience   is   the   biggest
asset  for  a  gridiron  eleven.

In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  Mountaineers
will   undoubtedly   have   one   of   their   better
teams   this   year,   it   means   that   more   and
more  people   will  be  interested  in   their   ac-
tivity   on   the   gridiron-nd   you   can   bet
that  when  Saturday  afternoon  rolls  around,
they'll  be  tuning  in  for  Jack  Fleming.s   de-
scription  of   the   games.     Remember,   you'll
hear  all   nine  games  the  Mountaineers  have
scheduled  on  WJLS   and  WJLS-FM.

HEAR

the

AREA

GAME

OF   THE

WEEK
Top  Schoolboy  Game

FRIDAYS  -  8:00-10:00  P.M.
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Unive,rsity I,`ootbaJL Reguli".
Saturday  Afternoon  Feature

Starting   the   last   Saturday   in   September
{ind  continuing  throughout  the  football   sea-
son  West  Virginia  University  football  games
will  be  carried on  WJLS  and  WJLS-FM.

The    action    in   each    game    will    be    de-
scribed    by    fast-talking    Jack    Fleming.    a
sportscaster  who  gained  fame  with  his  abil-
ity  to  keep  abreast  of  the  action  during  the
fast    play    of    the    Mountaineer    basketball
team  through  the  past  seasons.

But   most   folks   are   wondering   what   the
Mountaineers   are   going   to  display   on   the
gridiron  this  year.     And  for  that,   we  offer
the   statement   of   the   head   football   coach,
Art   "Pappy"   Lewis,   as   prepared   by   Ath-
letic  `Director   Eddie   Barrett   of  the   univer-
sity  staff.     It  follows:

"His   dreams   are   getting   better    all    the

time,  Art  Lewis  is  optimistic-though  with
limitations-about   his   third   year   at   West
Virginia.    There's  no  doubt  that  the  Moun-
taineers   are   climbing   back   up   the   heights;
it's   only   a   question   of   whether   bri]]iance
will   arrive   this  year  or   next.

Art  is  bringing  to  West  Virginia  most  of
this   football-fertile   state's   finest   schoolboy
material.     Three   classes   are   in   now,    and
their   contrast   with   the   fourth   is   amazing.
There   will   I)e   only   two   seniors,   although
these  are  good  ones.  on  the  squad  of  85.

"The  Mountaineers  are  bound  to  retaliate

against  some  opponents  who've  been  kicking
them   of  late.     George   Washington,   which
won   by  21-14  two  years   ago,   may  be   one
such   victim.      They    could   get    even   with

"i`IIr:  56o  NEWS"

Washington   :`nd   I.i`.`.   whi..h   hiHiili..I   oul   un

expectedly   b.id   bi.:`liiigs   the   p:``l   two   yi`:u.`.

A   newcomer,   VMI,  which   bc:it  ``ui`h   a   li`nii`

as   William   and    Miiry    in    compiling    :I    7-.1
record  last  season,  also  will  be  met  on  i`von
terms.      Pitt,   Penn   State    and    Soiith    (`iii.o-
lina   loom   as   tough   as   ever.   but   therc'`   a
feeling  the  Mountaineers  can   piill   an   up`i.I.

Some  serious   handicaps  taint   the   pictiH.i`.
Both   defensive   ends   are    gone   from    1951
and   must   be   replaced   by   completely   jnex-
perienced   newcomers.     There   will   be   little
reserve   strength   behind   the   tackles    uiile``
freshmen   come   through.     Asjdc   from   Jim
Peyton,  there  are  no  topnotch  guai.ds.     The
fullback  situation  might  be  critical.

Assets  are  the  greatest  pair  of  Mountain-
eer  pass-receivers  in  at  least  20  years,  Paul
Bischoo   and   Bill   Marker;   such   fine   front
line   tackles   as   Ben   Dunkerley.   Gene   La-
mone  and  Ray  Walks,  a  guard  like  Peyton.
strength    at    center    in    Bob    Orders,    good
split-T   quarterbacking    with    Gerry   Fisher.
galloping    halfbacks    like    Harry    Sweeney.
Jack  Bledsoe,  Carl  Norma,  Jack  Stone  and
Dick  Nicho]son.

Lewis   guarantees   that   this   team   will   be
"the pride  of every  Mountaineer".     He  says,
"Our  fans   are  going   to  see  good   football,

the  best  they  can  expect  from  a  squad  with
only  two  real  veterans.     But  we're  not  going
to   make  any  excuses.     I  think  it  js   reason-
able   to   assume   that   our   young   t)oys   will
improve  generally  with  each  game,   and  we
all   shall   be   satisfied.''

THE    SCHEDULE

:2!Eo!e:|#:iTerg         Tj:i  ii,;jiiiiini:iaMd
I-George   Wasliington   I:30    Morgantown

!5=?;up:.16I;rolina         :;:i   a::a::f:ii,wv;:.c.
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I.>].n I|(itr  II...IIn \`( .,u|.n,try  Etl,i,ttir.S"

John     Laii.,      Renfro     Vi`llcy.      Ki`ntiii`ky.`

philosopher    z`nd    restorer    of    the    hi`ltNii.
valley    as   a   "living   storehouse   of   pioncci.

Americana",  has  invited  editors  of  the  olcl-

est    weekly    newspapers    publishing    iinilci.

the    same    masthead   to    a    "Country    Edit-
or.s  Conference"  in  Renfro  Valley,  Octobi`I.
3-4-5.  The  Conference  is  planned  as  part  ttf
the  Nation:il  Newspaper  Week  program.

As  a  means  of  giving  additional  credit
due   the   weekly   newspapers   for   the   part
they  have   played   in  the   past   and   are  now

playing   in   the   buil-
ding   of      a      strong
free  press,  Mr.  Lair
has  invited  the  edit-
ors  with  their  wives
(oi.   a   member    of
their  staff )   to  come
to  Renfro Valley for
a  weekend  program
consisting  of  pioneer
entertainment       and
the   opportunity   for
"cracker          barrel"I           John  Lair

talks   with   fellow   editors   on   mutual   prob-
lems.

Governor Lawrence Weatherby  of Ken-
tucky  will   officially  welcome  the  group  at
the   opening  event  Friday   evening,   an   old
Fashion   Barn   Dance   and   Basket   Supper.
The  famed  Renfro  Valley  folks  will  provide
mountain   entertainment.   Several   guests   of
r.ational   prominence  have  been   invited.

A  "Country  Editor's  Forum"  Saturday
morning   will   include   talks   by   prominent
weekly   trade   press   men.   Other   plans   for
the   day   include   Outdoor   Barbecue,   Horse
Show,   Rifle   Shoot,   Fishing   from   specially
stocked  ponds  and   an  informal  f,alk  by  E.
W.    Schergens,    Editor,   Indiana   Tell   City
News,   on   ``The   Weekly   Newspaper   Can
Get  Out  the  Vote."

National   Newspaper     Week's     theme:
"Your  Right  to  Know  -  a  Constitutional

Guarantee"   as   well   as   the   Ad   Council's

THE  560  NEWS"

`l{i.gi*tcr    i!nd    Vote"    C:`mpi`ign    will    forlii

ln|`ii`*  for  discussion.

Earl,y    acceptances    have    come    from
•`iii.h   prominent  weekly   editors   as   Mr.   and

Mrs.   J.   W.   Roberts,   Oskaloosa   (Kan.)   In-
`l|`pendent,   E-`t.   1860;   Miss   Marguerite   Os-

lit>rne,  The  Virginia  Gazette  (Williamsburg)

I.:`t.1736;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Lewis,  Wood-

vil[€     (Miss.)     Republican,     Est.     1824:     Mr.

;uid  Mrs.  Paul  Brannon,  Kentuckian  Citizen

(Paris)   Ets.1807;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  L.  Pre-
ttton,    Libel.ty    (Mo.),    Tribune,    Est.    1846;

Mr.   and   .rvlrs.   James   M.   Hanna,   Tazewell

County  Reporter,  Washington,Ill.  Est.1840;
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Davis   H.   Smith   repre=enting
Mrs.    Smj(h's    father,    Fred    DUToit    editor
Weekly   Valley   Herald,   Chaska,   Minn.   Est.
1865;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jere  N.  Moore,  Mille-
dgeville  (Ga.)   Union  Recorder  (Mr.  Moore
is  past  president   of  the  Georgia  Press   As-
sociation;    Mr.   and   Mrs.    Eugene   L.    Mat-
thews,   editor   Bradford   County   Telegraph,
and    President    Florida    Press    Association.
Telegraph   Est.   1888;   Mr.  James  K.   Dang-
lade  and  son,  Vevay   (Ind.)   Reveille  Enter-

prise,   Est.    1816;   Mr.   Leonard   Armistead,
Jr.,   Franklin   (Tenn.)   Review   Appeal,   Pst.
1813.                                                                                                                  ,

In   the   event   neither   editors   nor   their
representatives   can   attend,   officers   of   the
State    Press    Association    are    being    asked
to   represe`.it   the   oldest   paper   as   well   as
all   the   weeklies  I.n  the  state.

Plans   toward   making   the  conclave   an
annual    event   will    be    discussed    and   Mr.
Lair   hopes   to   see   the   occasion   grow   as
housing   facilities   increase   in   Renfro.

The   "oldest  paper"   method   of  select-
ion   evolved  from   Mr.  Lair's   desire  not  to
place  emphasis  on  individuals  which  would
be   the   case   in   any   competitive   means   of
selec::on.      As    the   motivation   behind   Mr.
Lair's  restoration  of  the  pioneer  settlement
grew  from  his  deep  love  for  our  old  tradi-
tions,   honoring  the   "oldest  paper"   follows
this   patter.ri.

"THE  560  NEWS''

A' 7:30 PM

Mom.  - Wed.  I  Fri.

i',s

Gisele  MocKenzie  with

BOB CROSBY

0n

CLUB  15

Heard Over

WJLS I WJLSIFM
560Kc.          99.5Meg.
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It`s  `PorTy`  Time

with

Art Linkletter every
Monday,  Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday
and  Friday

3:15 -3:45 PM
0»

WJLS

Personulily  Answer
The  Personality  of the  Month  for

this   issue  is   Bill   Shadel,   christened
Willard  F.   Schadel.     Bill   is  one  of
C-B-S  Radio's  top  Washington  cor-
respondents   and   is   known   far   and
wide  for  his  Saturday  morning  five
minute  news  summary.    Listen  next
Saturday  at  11  a.  in.  for  a  five  min-
ute  concise  report  of  the  news.
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''Gume of the Week''

Heqrd  Eqch Fridtly

A      new     feature     in    the     bi.o:tdL`z``t     t)l`

scholastic     football     games     is     being     {`iri`il

this    year    (`ver    Beckley's    Personality    Stii-

tions   WJLS-and-WJLS-FM.

Instead   of   following   the   Beckley   high

school   Flying   Eagles   throughout   the   sea-
son,   the   WJLS   Special   Events   Department
devised   the   "Game   of   the   Week"   system
that    allows    sport    fans   throughout    South-
ern   West   Virg:nia   to   hear   the    action   of
several   high   school   football   elevens.

The   "Game   of   the   Week"   idea   was
acceptable   to   the   first   prospective   sponsor
approached   and   then   the  tenative   schedule
of  games  was  set  up  as  the  gridiron  Started.
However,   it   could   not   be   definite   because
some    of   the   top    rated   teams    as   always
fall   by   the  wayside  early   in   the   campaign.

In  September,  the  "Game  of the  Week"
broadcasts   included   the   opening   game   of
the   season   with   the   1951   state   champions,
Woodrow   Wilson   High   School   in   Beckley
against  the   Mullens  Rebels.     The  following
week,   it  was   the   Mount  Hope   appearance
in  Fayetteville.   On   September   19th,  it  was
the  Beckley-Charleston  game  in  Beckley  and
on   September   26th,   it   was   the   Oak   Hill
at   Fayetteville   classic.

At    this    writing    both    Mount    Hope
and   Beckley   remained  the   two  undefeated
teams   in   the   area,   and   most   certainly   if
they    should    continue    to    maintaiin    their
current   records   one   of   the   top   scholastic
encounters  coming  up  in  October  would  be
the   battle   between  the  two  teams  on  Oct-
ober   loth.

Another    Flying     Eagle     opponent     in
southern    West    Virginia    is    remaining    in
the    unbeaten    class    at    this    time.    That's
East Bank,  and  the Pioneers  play in  Beckley
on   October   31st.

The   .`Game   of  the  Week"   broadcasts
feature   the   play    by   play   description   by
Bill   Barrett,   WJLS    Sports    Director    and
is  sponsored  by  the   16  stores  of  The  New
River Company.

Broadcast   time   is   every   Friday   night
at  8  o'clock  on  both  WJLS  and  WJLS-FM.

"THE  560  NEWS"

Listening   Post

Ri`dio   Station   WJLS.
Your   thoughtfulness    in    furnishing   to

this   office   a   copy   of   the   August   issue   of
lhe    560    News,    containing   the   story    and
the   appearance   of   the   Romance   of   West
Virginia    Quiz    Show    at    this     hospital     is
greatly   appreciated.

Sincerely   yours,
Mildred  Elkins
Chief,   Special   Services
Beckley   Veterans   Hospital

0
Radio  Station  WJLS,

It   was   indeed    kind   of   you   to   send
your   nice   letter   and   the   copy   of  the   560
News.    I    thoroughly   enjoyed    reading   the
stories   concerning   our   company   to   which
you   so  gr.ic:ously   devoted   so   much  space.

It  was  indeed  a  pleasure  to  participate
with   you   and   others   in   the   dedication   of
the   Beckley   Airport   and   I   want   to   take
this   opportunity   to   express   deep   apprecia-
tion   for  the   many   courtesies   extended   our
Company.

Sincerely  yours.
Piedmont   Airlines.
T.   H.   Davi.`.
President.

0
MUSICAL   MERRY-GO-ROUNL)

I   listen   to   your   progr:`m   cvcry   night
and  enjoy  ]t  very  much.

A  poem.   jf  you   please.
Try   Pete   and   Bob`s   malt   o'   plenty
It's  so  thick  you  can.t  beat  it
You  liave  to  bring  a  spoon  to  eat  it.

0
For   advertising   or   anything
Just  give  WJLS  a  ring.

Sincerely  yours,
Mrs.  Eva  Bogor
Whitestick    Street
Mabscott.  W.  Va.

0
MUSICAL  MERRY-GO-ROUND

Here  are  the  list  of  songs  I  would  like
to  hear  on  Your  Disc  Jockey  Night?

1-Walking  to   Missouri
2-God's  Little  Candles
3-Wish  You  Were  Here

"THF,  560  NHWS"

4-Old  Mz`n  River
5-When   I   GI.ow   Ttxi   ()Ill   'l``i   I)I.i.iim
6-Wheel   of   Fortiinc
7-I  Told   Every   Little   Sli`r
8-Solo  by  "Joe  Grie`"
9-My  First  Love

]0-I  Walk   Along
Please,   no   JOHNNY   RAY.   I   do   not

like   his   baby   crying   songs.   Maybe   I   don`t
appreciate   good   music?

Bes.ie   Carroll.

Remember

ELECTION

DAY

NOVEMBER

FOURTH

Be Sure You

VOTE
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PLACE  FOR  EyERYTHING

Arlene    Francis    and    Bill    Cullen    on
"It   Happens   Every   Day"   report   this   Sign

in   a    Hong   Kong   tailor    shop:    "Foregjn
Ladies  May  Have  fits  on  second  floor."

-C_
BEULAH   SAYS

"It's      funny   how   a      person's      taste

changes.     I   used   to   think   mink,   b`.;t   when
I  found  out  the  price,  I  changed  iny  mind
and   thunk   skunk.   Now,   when   I   look   at
my   Oankr.`)11    .    .    .    well,   mice   is   nice."

-r'.

FOUR  WINDS   DEPAR[TMENT

Bill   Morrow   and   Murdo   MacKenzie,
producers   of  the   BING  CROSBY  SHOW
are  off  on  separate  trips,  Morrow  is  flying
to  Paris   to  join  Crosby,  who  will  make  a
movie   there   before   his   show   resumes   on
October   9th.     MacKenzie  is   vacationing  at
Lake  Tahoe. -0-

TWO   HAPPY   KIDS

Steve  Allen,  Jr.,  9,  and Brian  Allen,  7,
sons  of  Steve  Allen  are  the  proud  posses-
sors   of  two   baseballs   autographed   by   the
Brooklyn   Dodgers'    Jackie    Robinson    and
Roy   Camp.inella,   and   presented   to   their
father  by  New  York's  Deputy  Police  Com-
mission  William  L.   Rowe,   after  Allen  and
the  athletes  had  entertained  at  a  PAL  party
fttr  2,000  Harlem  youngsters.
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TEACHER

Daisy  Allen,   heard   Saturdays   jn  fan-
l!it`y   roles   on   "Let's  Pretend"  teaches   Eng-
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lish  classes  weekdays  at  New  York's  School
of  Industrial  Arts.
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IDEAL THERAPY

Tbe   California   Academy   of   General
Practitioners  has   voted  Radio  singing  stars
Curt  Massey  and  Martha  Tilton  "Tbe  sing-
ing  duo  wbose  voices  are  the  ideal  therapy
for  doctors   recovering  from  patients.  com-
pla]'nts." -0-

FISHING   FILM

Art   Glmore,   announcer   on   the   Dr.
Christian  Program  I.s  narrating  a  new  War-
ner   Brothers   sports   short     titled,     "Gone
Fishing"   which   is   pleasant   work   for   Gil-
more,   a  rod   and  reel  enthusiast.-0-

REASON

Irving   Cummings,   producer   Host   for
"Lux  Radio  Theatre"  says  he  switched from

stellar  acting  roles  to  motion  picture  direct-
ing  when  he   noticed  that  his   hairline  was
retreating   and   his   waistline   advancing.
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SAFE   BET

Mutual     sportscaster     AI     Helfer     of
"Warm  Up  Time"  found  the  nation's  most

conservative   football   fan   during   a   sports-
cast  in  a  midwestern  town.  Asked  his  pre-
diction   as   to   which   teams   would  play  in
the   World   Series,   the   laconic   spokesman
said   he  wouldn't   make   any   guesses   as   to
teams,  but  he  allowed  at  least  some  of  the
games  would  be  played  east  of  the  Missis-
sippi.
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Hear  AIL  Of  These

GAMES
Sept.  27  WVUvs.  Furman        Oct.18-WVU  vs.  W&L        Nov.  8-WVU  vs.  VMI

Oct. 4-WVU vs.  W!iyne.sb.irg  Oct.  25-WVU  vs.  Pitt             Nov.15-WVU  vs.  VPI

Oct.  11-WVU  v,I.  I'.."i  Sliit.`  N(iv.  I-WVU  vs.  Geo.  W.       Nov. 22-WVU vs.  So.  Car.

-ON-
Bt3t.,kl,ey's  Persordity  Stations

WJLsandwJLS-FM
Our salesmen are as near as your telephone.    Call  7311
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